
 
 
The Wooden Floor will celebrate our largest graduating class of students to date – our Class of 2017 – at the  
5th Step Beyond Annual Breakfast©, April 27, 2017. This annual Breakfast brings together business and community leaders to 
raises funds in support of our College and Career Readiness and college scholarships programs that continue to propel 100% of 
our graduates on to higher education. Our Class of 2017 is on track to be the 13th year in a row to have 100% of our high school 
seniors graduate on-time and immediately enroll in college or university.  
 
With each student’s success story, we are reminded of our growing commitment with every passing year to provide these 
growing cohorts of under-served young people with the resources to achieve their ambitious goals in high school, college, and 
beyond. The Step Beyond Annual Breakfast© is our opportunity to stand behind these students to ensure that they can readily 
step beyond their “second home” at The Wooden Floor with the right tools and confidence to reach their full potential. 

This year we are very pleased to enjoy a keynote address by Dr. Alice M. Police. Dr. Police is a 
renowned breast cancer expert and surgical oncologist at UC Irvine Health Pacific Breast Care 
Center, who will share her educational and career journey with guests and students. Dr. Police 
will be joined by Class of 2017 student speaker Leslie Mateo, who will share her journey at The 
Wooden Floor and how it prepared her to take her next exciting step to college. 

Step Beyond Annual Breakfast© Underwriting Opportunities 
 
 

Lead Class Partner – $25,000 - $50,000 
• Lead underwriter for College and Career Readiness programs for a graduating class, impacting 20-45 students  
• 2 Priority tables with seating for 20 guests at April 27, 2017 Step Beyond Annual Breakfast© 
• Personalized engagement opportunities with graduating class including: mentoring opportunities, Career Nights, 

college/career fieldtrips, college preparatory workshops, and quarterly correspondence updates  
• Lead recognition on all Step Beyond Annual Breakfast© signage, marketing and press materials, and  

The Wooden Floor Class Wall for 2017  
• Private campus tour and program viewing of students in action with Chief Executive Officer, Dawn S. Reese  
• 12 tickets to Opening Night Performance and Reception for The Wooden Floor’s 34th Annual Concert, June 1, 2017 

 
Class Partner – $10,000 - $24,999 

• Underwrite College and Career Readiness programs for graduating class of students, impacting 20-45 students  
• Priority table with seating for 10 at April 27, 2017 Step Beyond Annual Breakfast©  

• Personalized engagement opportunities with graduating class including: mentoring opportunities, Career Nights, 
college/career fieldtrips, college preparatory workshops, and quarterly correspondence updates  

• Highlighted recognition on all Step Beyond Annual Breakfast© signage, marketing and press materials, and  
The Wooden Floor Class Wall for 2017  

• Private campus tour and program viewing of students in action with Chief Executive Officer, Dawn S. Reese  
• 8 tickets to Opening Night Performance and Reception for The Wooden Floor’s 34th Annual Concert, June 1, 2017  
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Innovation Underwriter - $5,000 - $9,999 

• Underwrite 2 merit-based college scholarships for 2 Class of 2017 senior students  
• 8 priority seats at April 27, 2017 Step Beyond Breakfast©  

• Recognition listing on all Step Beyond Annual Breakfast© signage, marketing and press materials  
• Private campus tour and program viewing of students in action with Chief Executive Officer, Dawn S. Reese  
• 6 tickets to Opening Night Performance and Reception for The Wooden Floor’s 34th Annual Concert, June 1, 2017  

 
Creativity Underwriter - $2,500 - $4,999 

• Underwrite 1 merit-based college scholarship for a Class of 2017 senior student  
• 6 priority seats at April 27, 2017 Step Beyond Breakfast©  

• Recognition listing on all Step Beyond Breakfast© signage, marketing and press materials  
• Private campus tour and program viewing of students in action with Chief Executive Officer, Dawn S. Reese  
• 4 tickets to Opening Night Performance and Reception for The Wooden Floor’s 34th Annual Concert, June 1, 2017  

 
Encouragement Underwriter - $1,000 - $2,499 

• Underwrite college and career readiness mentoring for one student  
• 4 priority seats at April 27, 2017 Step Beyond Breakfast©  

• Recognition listing on all Step Beyond Breakfast© signage, marketing and press materials 
• Private campus tour and program viewing of students in action with Chief Executive Officer, Dawn S. Reese  
• 2 tickets to Opening Night Performance and Reception for The Wooden Floor’s 34th Annual Concert, June 1, 2017  

 
 

ABOUT THE WOODEN FLOOR 
Founded in 1983, The Wooden Floor is one of the foremost arts-for-youth nonprofit organizations in the country.  We transform 
the lives of young people in low-income communities through the power of dance and access to higher education. In Orange 
County and through our national licensed partners, we use a long-term approach grounded in exploratory dance education to 
foster the confidence and gifts within each child to innovate, communicate, and collaborate – skills necessary for success in school 
and in life. 100 percent of students who graduate from The Wooden Floor immediately enroll in higher education.  Our students 
become change agents and beacons of hope within their own families, their neighborhoods, our community, and our world. 

 
For more information, please contact: 
Keegan M. Bell, CFRE  
Chief Development Officer  
714.541.8314 ext.140 or Keegan@TheWoodenFloor.org  

1810 North Main Street 
Santa Ana, CA 92706 
714.541.8314 ext. 140 
Keegan@TheWoodenFloor.org 


